
So that we may get the best use of our time together, here is what you'll
need to bring and prep for your hair and makeup trial. 

WHAT TO BRING TO YOUR 
Makeup & Hair Trials 

Bring 2-3 photos of makeup inspiration. For best results, choose photos with your skin tone and eye color.

If facial hair is a concern, I recommend booking a 'Dermaplane' with an aesthetician 3-5 days before your
trial. This will gently shave off dead skin cells & dark facial hair so I can accurately match your foundation!
Please groom your eyebrows(waxing or threading) a few days prior to your appointment for best results.

Bring your veil or any hair pieces you're planning on incorporating into your look. 

Wear a white shirt or dress so you can get a clear idea of what your makeup will look like against your dress!

Bring hair extensions if you're looking to add volume or length. If you are interested in purchasing extensions
in-salon or online, Miranda can make recommendations for your style & budget at your trial run!

Please arrive with a clean face! For best results, cleanse your face, exfoliate with a washcloth, and
moisturize your face with a gentle moisturizer prior to your appointment. CeraVe Moisturizing Cream or
First Aid Beauty Barrier Repair Cream are great, affordable options. Do not apply any serums, or skincare
containing SPF, prior to your makeup trial appointment.

Please bring 2-3 photos of hair inspiration. For best results, choose inspiration photos with your hair color.

Please arrive with with clean, dry hair. We recommend washing & blow drying your hair the night before
your hair trial for best results. If you wish to add a shampoo and blow out to your hair trial, there will be
an additional fee of $40 and 30 minutes will be added to your appointment time. 

MAKEUP

HAIR
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If you're planning on booking a spray tan for the wedding day, it's best to book a trial run with your spray tan
artist 2-3 days prior to your makeup trial so your makeup will most closely resemble that of the wedding day.

THINGS TO CONSIDER: If you'd like your bridal party to have a specific hairstyle or color
scheme for makeup, please inform your artist & stylist at your trial appointment.


